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Issue Summary: The US commercial health insurance sector, where tens of millions of individuals under
the age of 65 receive health insurance coverage, uses market-based rather than regulated prices for
providers. However, over the last three decades, health care provider markets have become increasingly
consolidated and, as a result, there has been a steady increase in prices for care in the commercial sector.
US provider prices are high relative to provider prices in other countries and are growing faster than
prices in many other US industries. Growth in provider prices has been a primary driver of the growth
in commercial health insurance premiums. Ultimately, premium increases are borne by the American
public. As a result, the US requires multifaceted regulatory action to address high and rapidly rising
prices for care.
Policy Proposal: We propose a three-pronged approach to regulate provider prices in the US. First, the
US should introduce “backstop” price caps, which preclude prices above 500% of the 20th percentile of
local prices, at the local market level. Second, the US should introduce price growth regulation that limits
provider price growth and allows higher (lower) growth caps for relatively cheaper (more expensive)
providers. Third, these efforts should be supported with state and federal regulation and, if necessary,
legislation to provide the data and resources to support enforcement.
Potential Savings: If the “backstop” price cap alone were introduced for inpatient hospital prices, we
estimate it would reduce commercial inpatient spending by 8.7%. Capping commercial outpatient prices has
a somewhat higher percentage impact and capping professional services a bit lower percentage impact.
Capping both inpatient and outpatient commercial hospital prices would save approximately $38 billion,
reducing commercial health care spending by about 3.2% and total health care spending by about 1.0%.
Capping professional service prices would save about $30 billion, which translates to 2.5% of commercial
and 0.8% of total health care spending.1 Moreover, the price growth cap would limit year-on-year increases
in health spending and thus result in larger savings over time.
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Background
From 2008 to 2018, health insurance premiums grew approximately 4% per year as median household
incomes stayed flat (Collins et al. 2019; U.S. Census Bureau 2020). By 2020, health insurance premiums
for a family of four in the US were $21,342 (Kaiser Family Foundation 2020). Provider price growth is one
of the largest drivers of health spending and premium growth in the US. From 2007 to 2014, for example,
hospital prices for inpatient care grew 42% (Cooper et al. 2019). During this same period, the US Consumer
Price Index (CPI) increased by 14% (Bureau of Labor Statistics 2020).
Approximately 55% of individuals in the US have commercial insurance (Berchick et al. 2019). Whereas
provider prices are set in the Medicare and Medicaid programs (as they are in most developed countries),
provider prices in the US commercial health sector are market-based and often determined via bilateral
negotiations between providers and insurers. Over the last 30 years, provider markets have become
increasingly consolidated (Fulton 2017), strengthening providers’ bargaining leverage. Robust academic
literature shows that provider prices are higher in more concentrated markets and that provider mergers
can raise prices significantly (Gaynor et al. 2015; Cooper et al. 2019).
In a well-functioning market, competition drives prices to efficient levels. However, in the health care sector,
there are many deviations from competitive conditions that thwart market forces. First, health insurance
coverage limits individuals’ exposure to the cost of services they consume. Second, the quality of providers
is difficult to measure, and consumers may be unable to differentiate between high-quality and low-quality
providers. Third, the majority of hospital and specialist physician markets are highly concentrated (Fulton
2017). Many provider organizations possess substantial market power, which enables them to demand
high prices because of this market power as opposed to high quality.
The US should pursue multiple initiatives to increase competition among health care providers, including
vigorous antitrust enforcement and the introduction of insurance plans that help and incentivize patients
to seek out efficient providers. However, pro-competition policy alone is insufficient to address the rising
cost of health care in the US. At this juncture, because of idiosyncrasies in health care markets in general
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We believe some provider price variation is warranted. High-quality providers, for example, should be
permitted to charge higher prices. As a result, rather than setting price levels, we are proposing price caps.
Caps eliminate the top tail of provider prices, which likely reflect inefficiencies in competition in health
care markets. This proposal sets out a framework for designing “backstop” price caps and for containing
price growth over time.

Recommended Policy Proposal
The policy proposal includes three components: (1) local market- and service-specific price caps that
regulate maximum prices providers can negotiate, (2) service-, insurer-, and provider-specific price
growth caps that limit the year-on-year growth in provider prices, and (3) oversight power for state and
federal authorities. Collectively, these components are designed to address the market failures in the
commercial health sector that have led to extremely high prices for some health care services. These
regulations are designed to be introduced into the current health policy landscape and fit alongside
other pro-competitive reforms.

Rate Caps on the Top of the In-Network and Out-of-Network
Provider Price Distribution
In each geographic region (e.g., commuting zones), prices would be capped by service at 500% of the current 20th percentile of commercial in-network prices (or the 75th percentile of such service-market price
percentiles nationally, if that is lower). This cap would apply to in-network and out-of-network services,
and providers would be prohibited from being paid rates over this cap. Under this policy, prices are capped
based on the existing negotiated rates, rather than set as a percentage of Medicare reimbursements. As
a result, this proposal still allows prices to vary within and across regions.
Based on data from the Health Care Cost Institute, physician office visits at the median 20th percentile
commercial price approximate Medicare reimbursements. The median 20th percentile of inpatient payments is approximately 133% of Medicare reimbursements (Chernew et al. 2020). Given the market-service
distribution of prices, the price caps we propose would tend to bind around five times of Medicare. For
context, across inpatient services, this price cap would impact approximately 4.5% of cases and 84.3%
of providers (Chernew et al. 2020).

Annual Price Growth Caps
In addition to capping price levels, we would introduce a limit on annual price growth. For example, growth
could be limited to the CPI or a moving average of annual GDP growth, plus one or two percentage points.
The price growth caps would apply by insurer-provider-service combinations and would be lower for
provider-service combinations with relatively high prices (and conversely, higher for provider-service
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Investment in Federal and/or State Agencies to Administer the Regulations
Introducing, enforcing, and updating the price caps will require technical support. Indeed, there is potential
for providers to circumvent the price caps, for example by paying providers using different payment
systems (e.g., per diems) or by making payments outside of the claims systems (e.g., quality bonuses or
shared savings payments). Construction and enforcement of the caps require a mechanism to account
for these activities. As a result, we also recommend that the agencies administering these regulations
adjust for any payments outside of the claims system. Moreover, state and federal officials should oversee the regulation and take action if needed. The federal government should set the policies, drive the
setting and adjusting of the price caps, require submission of the necessary data, and periodically review
the regulatory program. States should be responsible for administering the system locally. Crucially, at
present, much of the expertise to manage and run these sorts of regulatory programs day-to-day already
exists at the state level.

Estimated Savings
If the “backstop” price cap alone were introduced for inpatient hospital prices, we estimate it would reduce
commercial inpatient spending by 8.7%. Capping commercial outpatient prices has a somewhat higher
percentage impact and capping professional services a bit lower percentage impact. Capping both inpatient
and outpatient commercial hospital prices would save approximately $38 billion, reducing commercial
health care spending by about 3.2% and total health care spending by about 1.0%. Capping professional
service prices would save about $30 billion, which translates to 2.5% of commercial and 0.8% of total health
care spending. Moreover, the price growth cap would limit year-on-year increases in health spending and
thus result in larger savings over time.

Footnotes
1.

In 2019, total health care spending and total commercial health care spending (i.e., spending on the privately
insured) were approximately $3.8 trillion and $1.2 trillion, respectively (CMS 2020).
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